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I An
aent or tne company said to Marr as
the latter stepped, on the train.

Gregory Uppman . met him at the
Union station and Introduced himself
aa one of the men" interested In the pur-
chase of the road. The two went di-

rectly to the lawyer's office. There the

tragedy confued the Icllana. Thin
our whole on tat pourcl in a withering
volley, and I toU Kii U-- lt was our
time to take advantage cf their confu-
sion and get through tbrlr line lack to
the gully. I watjul until they were a!)
fairly started back thmtiph the hrary
timber, then, taklnjr the lariat from

AN INTERVIEW IN WHICH HE TALKED
TO GOOD EFFECT. I Imperfect skin 5

"Little Bat"
. AND THE

Sibley Fight. h is ahvays caused by h
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From nine till twelve the village street
In sunny silence lie.

The chickens rustle in the dust; -
The old dog snaps at flies.

But when the beQ has. rung for noon,
Then; with a tramp and shout,'

The children of the village school'.
In haste come pouring out.

They run and Jump and swing their books,
And such a noise they make

That all the sunny, sleeping street
,. Seems suddenly to wake.

Harper's Bazar.

h cause I improve your (
g blood. How? By tak-- (
h inz the blood rurifier t
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Major Crofoot grand prcraotrr and

general originator, waa Just mak!r.f

aeai was discussed at lengtn. As a
final proposition the new syndicate
made an offer of $55,000, to which
Marr refused to' listen. v

Flnally Uppman came to the point.
"IH tell you what. Marr," he said.

"You use your. Influence "with the com-
pany to get them to accept $55,000, and
we'll be. glad to pay you a personal
commission of $3,000-- . when the deeds
are signed." :

v

At first Marr was horrified at the

h that has stood the test j

n "The long haired man from the west
may be all right, but there are others,"
remarked a dark, swarthy, stout man
in this city, yesterday. He was Frank
Grouard, ex-chi- ef of scouts of the
United States army, the hero of a hun-
dred Indian fights and hairbreadth
escapes. .There is nothing romantic in
the appearanee of this big, brawny
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timber, then, taklnjr the lar'.at from the
saddle of my doad hor I followed.

"It was a mile from whi-r- e we made
our stand to the mnin fork cf the
Tongue river, and the wood. were full of
terrible windfalls, and It wit awfully
hard traveling. The f.rt yards the
men had to slmr'y squirm their way
through the tlmbrr and keep very low.
The savage had a" comparatively tLln
line at our rear, as they knew the char-
acter of the country and thought we
would be belplens without our bono.

"When I rejoined the uc'a, I sent Pal
la the lead and I covered the rvar. Th
solJlers took off their boot an 1 stepped
fr6m rock to rock In on! r to out

knock on th door. . ltcoulla'tUlit'dxrisdnllfc!: K UIIf1L1J3agent of the be: Ming after the four I --Or a, yo j :. :urk tr-i- a. aaJ I
months back rent,
boldly knocked the

, for be would have tan 1 over tJt izr P V QflTi HpI I Irllitdoer open: fcUUad-- -- tr. rcu uli.d c r.l cf tL" ail IlIH1Kvnoing Prayer, Friday afternoon.-.:-
Alban Gkeaves. Rector.

thought. ' It seemed to him that to take
such a commission would be selling his

The Election of --

- Senator Gitkinz. lady, to wbora be ia'towed $iS QVA.4T tvrrn-8- .tL oria.
No r; !y.
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It has thousands of h
)

professional honor. He shook his head.
Uppman went on explaining smoothly
that a commission on large sales of
this kind was quite the usual thing. It happy friends. Quart Q

man," his black hair now well streaked
with silver, but his exploits are liber-
ally blazoned on the army reports by
Crook and Sheridan. Born on an Is-

land in the south Pacific In 1S50, the
son of a missionary, through stress ot.
circumstance at the age of 5 he was
left to shift for himself. Doing chqres
about the California mining camps and
driving an pre wagon were his training
for carrying mail over a lonely star

know where fcla eSW was; the taHor
had grown ".'.vxn:rc-d- . t!.o e al rna

' always aent bis IU1 !a tli fort nee a,
and shoul Vlt W h.W froi t- -e ro-M- cr

he wcuM dlpute.lU CurTcr!Q.
2n answer to tie major'a "Couw tar a

j young woman entared.
-I- -I have calied," she bran, "la the

LSottlcs sell every- - m

1.ci:"V.-- . a tl; 1 j.- - iP where at S
t tt r:i. it) "Tn r1.

was not Intended In any way as a bribe.
The property was not worth more than
$55,000. Its owners - were, getting a
good price for their line. There . was
nothing out of the way about it. .

Tel tb t'a.4 r

f R. S. P. BDRT,

. PRACTICING PHYSICIAN, -

; Louisburg, N. C.

Office In the Ford Boildinjr, corner Main,
and Nash streets.- - Dp Btairs front- -

IT Lai ;. 1 rA-- rtfy. 1V.1 1? t's J p
rr.rt? anJ g- -a la ty t- - tck k

v.x'.rt af:rr fc'a r. lie to ka-- i J:
1k lThe more Marr thought of the mat

trall.c i V.: 1 m o6;M . ANmt dark
a heary ralastoriii. tvlth cinch wlad,
came up and soon drowned out the fir-

ing that our foes kept up on r camp.
Our policy of holding our fire so fooled
them that they did cot rush our camp
until the following morning, a fact that
I learned later. The storm waa wllJ
and terrible. We were drcr-clu--d. and
the timber began to fall all about us.
We kept in a territory where horses
could not travel for reasons of our own,
and we hit an cnblazrd trail over the
mountains for the following 45 houra
without a mouthful to cat. Sometimes

route." He was captured as a youth
by Indians and adopted as a eon by
the famous Sioux chief Crazy Horse,
living five years In Indian camps, eat-
ing his meat without salt, forgetting

ter the more It seemed to him that per-
haps he would be justified in taking
the $3,000. He --had secured the price

John Gitkinz had spent two terms In
the United States senate and was anx-
ious to go back for another six' years.
Unfortunately his prospects did not ap-
pear to be the brightest. The legisla-
ture of the far westernTstate whicb
would meet te choose his successor
within two months was evenly divided.
Exactly half Jts members on joint bal-
lot belonged to the political organiza-
tion ot which Senator Gitkinz was one,
of the heads.. For purposes of identifi-
cation it may be called the Blue party.
The Red party, -- which" was bitterly op- -

lo-- c l--d fvfarl t a to est
alt Cowo w.th ilrztj f re--" --3.rI tu fc. TAiBORpuoir i jD civi: Tocti tuiXDfixed by the owners of the, line.-- Sure-

ly there was no harm In his making a latUAcvMraa Ssrvty Cor-r-y- .
. PHyaiCIH AND SURGEON,

. LoniSBiTKe, N. C.

lntereit of a sew industrial borne -- oa
to be eatabliahed. I ara soliciting per-
sonal ubacrlpUoca.'
- "My dear woman, sit down sit tfrht
down," cheerily replied the major. "We
may call this a coincidence m. curious
coincidence. Not half aa boor ago I
began drawing up plans for Joat socb
an Institution. It U to U railed the
Crofoot Self Supporting nome."

"Then yon would cot want ta tub-scri- be

to another, of course V
- Terhapt so. Ton may girt zn what

particulars yon can."
"It Is to be a tome where ctHIrea

without parents and fricodlesa old

o( New York. It Ur.rt i:rrtj
Ctr.t5J la h worij dvot4 rx- -

little" out of It on his own account. Be-
sides, he needed the money badly. If
after thinking it over he concluded thatOrtlce 2nd floor Keal bailding, ihope 39

Night calls auswwl from T. Bickett's
residence, phone 74. it would be best not to keep the money,

he could turn It over when the price

Worktrr Oteriir-i-EUr-

l-- r tr 4 br
lrl lit'l rrt-D- r. Kite's ?V
I.f 1'iiU M. .!) tr :r at !.aUtt ct !r. cvlJ itl'.-'i-,, tiJ-i- r

eri--- t i m, K l- - !sV
'11 CCa'i lif 1 K ! trlimm.

! "posed to Senator Gitkinz, had an equal of Troft toli.i rx.-icrr- a c4 ya-iss.- rT

trsaT, aaj ac.ir j.aa zro'.jagreed on was paid. "

09 Unr. U sal esiftiuci lUrr..

the squirrel path was eo steep that Bal
and I had to pull the soldiers up over
the rocks with our lassoe.

"The following morning at 3 o'clock
we forded Goose craek, the cold witet

MASSENBCB9,

the taste of bread, and Intrusted with
the mysteries of "medicine making" by
Sitting BnlL This school inured him
to hardship and eventually led him to
meet and overcome dangers that few
men have experienced."

When he saw the telegram In the
newspaper of yesterday relating the
tragedy at Crawford, Neb., that sound-
ed "taps" for Baptiste Gaunier. better
known as the famous scout Little Bat.
he quite forgot the overhanging won-
der of the elevated road and the tall
buildings to tell his regret at the pass-
ing of one who had shared with him

Uppman took him out to dinner that t.il I t th Ls of Nor.a rrx-i- aevening They dined at a club, and
v laKf, t"' ". '. Oi! at aA.TTORNST AT LAW. at sarrtj oa

Marr-dran- k more wine than he was Tfci tn" 6r9 fr r errrv

number of. votes in the legislature,
lacking only " one. : The odd man was
State Senator Marr, elected as an Inde-
pendent from one of the interior coun-
ties of the state.. If Man voted for
Senator Gitkinz, his election was as-
sured. If, as was expected, he voted
for the, caucus nominee .of the Red par-
ty. It would be necessary to detach

DiagcBB,r. o. : used to. By 10 o'clock he had decided folks can be provided for. la rttara Kor r;. i!r tieto take the money and Bettle It with his
Will practice 1 n the Cotirts of tneSt fzntj to., ir3i 1 7T r d tHt lVrTic fc. nJti --Hi

gul ate al a a Tlork. or art 't toOffice In Court Ennsa., thit tob e
conscience later. ".Next day the deal
was completed. Marr got his $3,000 in
cash, and the papers were signed for
the transfer of the Hartil street car

w . II. Taaoauri, Ja Att t.roNre n it r LoUI crr, N. Csome opposition member from his par1 M. 0XtKB BOIT,

line. ' - .
ty allegiance. That was the "problem
which Senator Gitkinz was facing. . Tt-- f U ltt 4titt la -- scATTOBNBTS-AT-L- W On the next train Uppman followed

All trs t car e4 . alThree men sat in a little room open Marr home to the far west. ' Marr went Tt cr(.-i- l la f a ad rwas sr tuttouisBUBa.H. a. a 4 tyta eI 1 rv s-- t.ing, into the library - of Senator Git-kinz'- s

house in the town of Carton. r'. Ii l s (lis bl b'.Ux aalr lf r af cra--

coming up to our armpits, and at day-
light fell in with a scouting party of
the Second cavalry. Thin we went
back over the trail and picked up two
of our exhausted soldiers that Lad giv-
en up. We bad been under a hot Cre
nearly ten hours, had traveled 50 miles
over a terribly rough mountain country

nd during all that time had not en-

joyed the luxury of a ration, as we
were forced to abandon everything
when the Indians sighted us except oui
hope and our ammunition. Yet we nev-

er lost a man.
Toor Little Bat: He waa la the lead.

Just to think of It! Now he Is snuffed
out as the result of a cowardly misdeal
in a miserable saloon fight"

The speaker cast asi.le the stump ot
his cigar and said, "Where do you think
I could find John FInerty anyway?"
Chicago Record.

ti,t wrr sa--1 a.I k.a ilanaara. I Us ds't Wt aa tat I mi f;Will attend the courts of Nash, Franklin,
Branvtlle, Warren and Wane counties, also the
aapreme Court of North Carolina, and the V.
3 Circuit and District Courts. , ,

Ueta.

straight through to Hartil, where the
street car people congratulated him on
the successful completion of his work.
Uppman stopped off at Carton and re-

ported to Swerin and Senator Gkkinz.
Ten-day- s later he and Swerin went up

They wre smoking, and looking, Into
the fire, Gitkinz himself was a large
man of Co, dressed so well that his

many perils; "Did you ever hear of the
Sibley fight?" he asked. "If you have
not, John FInerty can tell you one live-
ly side of It Little Bat might have
told you some more about it, and I
might say something myself. Yes, we
were all In it up to our chins, and as
an all round close shave I think all ac-

counts agree that It was about the lim-

it The idea of a man living on a diet
of that kind and then getting killed In
a saloon fight! It seems tough. Poor
Little BatI Bad whisky was worse
'medicine' than. Sitting Bull ever made
in all his years of deviltry.

Tbfrc n h.cz a rc to ol f r4 S:i 4 Curra- -
i 11clothes were not at all noticeable. : His

BR. i. K. MALONFDB. B.& F08TBB. .. hsicj rojtetie tlt9 hi ',(.heavy figure was topped by a large and
well shaped head. His Iron gray hairSL3. FOSTER MALONH.

to the state capital to open the sena-
tor's, campaign headquarters. One of
the first men Uppman met in the lobby
of the hotel was Senator Marr, just

D Tack Ira' a --arnica ?alte.was-- ;worn long and his face smooth
shaven. With his deep set black eyes Iltt wofil-w- fe ftr tarvlli

VALUABLE TOWN FEaEHTY
FOr. SALE.

I taia oviati for aa'slh

and eagle beak lie looked not unlike the earra. It srxMr esy cJtr alt. Lcome down to attend the session. The
PRAUTICINa PHYSICIANS SURGEONS,

' ' .. Louisburg, N. C.
' Office over Aycocke Drug C

pictures of Daniel Webster. Early In tic 01 o!a!i3at tr ta.ai lor ct'J, toft. a.legislator recognized him with evident "But yort.want me to tell about the
Sibley fight, do you? It was about 24
years ago last July, just about a week

tarsa, bi a. ler. t:r fr m,rhis political career the resemblance signs of embarrassment. - But the poli etrr4 kacds, tats erstttca. lafsr.i- - talaatla dab'. ItswaUs 5lcrnaa Deen marked, ana ne naa ever tician wasted little-tim- e. - bU t vf riia. Care ic.ara:re-j- . Oslrsince cultivated it. Even great men, it llatt bo ria-i- b lrU It can bHow do you do, Senator Marr?" he Si at Tbcssaa 4rr ac- -M. HAYWOOD RUFFIN. may be remarked, have their little vanvv Ma.tor.ak! trei, a.-i-lfbegan.! "I'm glad to .see you again.
Come down to look the ground over aities. " -: ..

col tcJJ. r.l t MtUi fcr l&X
Also to g'vl kai'.ilcf- - tela ca

W'c er.tct lo society foany llltKMt
wowro whero aK'. J lear la makeThe man standing next the table was

A Ttatrilosalil.
Probably every one has seen a time

when he wished he could, administer
rebuke Impersonally. The Spriagfleld
Republican pictures an occasion when
It was.done.

The "grouchy" individual came from
behind his paper and glared savagely
at the woman with the crying baby.

Gregory Uppman, for more than 15
ATTORN ET-AT-- L AW, . '

ami nMjit.lriA in all the Co arts of Franklin ocr tj.ti cb!b.rtt,aJ3Ialf Ul f J! r.
Fatal IUwklc...years the private secretary of - Senator

Gitkinz. He was rather small, with aand adjoining counties, also in the Supreme
. I 11 XT : . .1 L'. . . TUai.tAt MTlf, kfillioear r r t ! ir fscsHUr with Ia!t-ba- fcr '. lis Cel. JscJOUrL. oa in mo uiuww duibw m5 smooth manner, an educated handCircuit Courts. '.v J ! " 'Mi

"rxaw aa dav, arr cut tocwo wontx."
for. their board and clothe they will
do what work they can. I believe they
will make brushes and brooms."

"Exactly; I see. A ootia Ides, ray
dear woman, a noble Idea and a grand
charity, and yoa deserve credit for la--"

teres ting yourself. We cannot tare
too many of thce Institutions, and I
personally feel that I cannot do too
much for thexo. Yoa may pst c down
for 110."

"That la very nice of yoa." she al4
as she wrote his name la her book. "I
hare taken 200 subscriptioca, aad yours
Is the most liberal of all."

"I never' do thing by haJvea. cUa.
When I enter upon a charity, I da It
with my whole souL Yoa tusj cake
my subscription 1 15."

Tobaeeo Wartksit ati Ik la 1grasp and a thorough - acquaintanceOffice ! Cooper and CUfton BoildiiiK. D Witt's Utile Esrly l.-- r sal
b . tb-- o Cad ikta l t fac- - l t--

tW llitr t'..U. Servr grir. W. G.with practical politics. . ; eo u d lvj 1 1 e r w I : b Ue'ajitglk
tiakle aei tl UtactLl LeaMoa

before the battle that wiped out Gen-

eral Custer and his entire command.
General Crook assigned Little Bat and
myself to go north on the Tongue river
and meet a body of friendly Crows that
were joining us to fight against the
Sioux. Much to my regret. Lieutenant
F. W. Sibley and 24 picked men of the
Second cavalry were detailed as an es-

cort. The men were splendid fellows,
but all more or less new In Indian fight-
ing. We had been moving north two
days when In the dawn of the third
morning I discovered the Sioux moving
toward the Tongue river thicker than
buffaloes In the valley of the Platte.
I called Bat softly, and when he saw
the great painted procession stealing
oVer the plains he said, 'My God, we
are gone! '

"I waited until I saw them strike our

The third man in the - room was Tboeisa.pHOS. B. WTLDKR,

little In advance?" ,
"Yes, Mr. Uppman, but what brings

you here just now?"
"Oh, I'm Senator Gitklnz's private

secretary, you knowl I've come down
to open his headquarters for. the cam-
paign. By the way, senator, we'd like
to have you call on us as soon as you
can conveniently, Parlor G, second
floor."
. Senator Marr blushed, hesitated and
looked around aaIf he had been de-

tected in some dishonorable act.'
"You're Senator Gitklnz's private sec-

retary?" he stammered. " "I thought
you were a street railway man."

Mais firett.Charles Swerin, .tall, thin and gaunt,
with faded . blue eyes looking . outATTORNEY-AT-LA- . All ik at--8 p:c;ry'ecaUia- -A trao a ftofral better leaked

hto he bat a d d coer lias whetthrough,, big bowed ; gold glasses. He' LOtftSBtrBS. S. 0. lug bai'.dicji It tayct Us fitcot.oa th jk4 fir Iklooked the part of a student, a chess h; w.fc la'.k Cfetk.
Office on Main street, over Jones k Cooper"

tore. , - ;, ,'- '' ' ' '
.

''

Why can't you keep that brat quiet T
be snarled-- "What's the matter with
It anyway?" '

There was a dead sIK-nc- c in the car,
and then a pltllesaty distinct voice
from nowhere In particular replied.
"He thinks your face is the moon, aud
he's crying for It" -

- The surly one looked alout with s
deathly stare. Every one was quaking
with mirth, but preserved a aolema
countenance except the man who-w- a

smiling out of the window at the othet
end of the car.

prep:!.player, perhaps, "or a philosopher, used
to concentrating his mind for a long
time on an abstruse problem. Swerin's
name never got into the papers. He

Lotz ;ck if j c a w aa l ta l-- j.rrar es wboeaso"! lsk ri'&ary f ilU

MllilMr IaiiI DeUiu's L',ti
Karl rWr. Th ae k t-- li'tl"II ow good of your

had no apparent business. .Yet he liv J. A.Taiata,
S. SPKUILL. :

ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

LOC1SBUEO, H. c.

little livr p.Us er tJ. W. G. Tkc
a a. .ed well and was always well supplied

with money. To the few he was known Leal r.c.itarr.
" It d 1 1 J -- f a rc o oil cf pra- -as "the brains of Senator Gitkinz."win .ftoTiri th Ronrts of Franklin. Vance

aranviiia Wirn-- n and Wake counties, also The three were completing their plan die, ah ta d.c--c Ut lot f a sxt
tha RnDremn Court ofo.North Carolina. of action J.of thecampalgn so" close at

-- r'ronipt attention given to collections.; ;

Office over Egertoa'S 8tore. - . t t i hand.' '
. .

to make ii op 10 h'm,

fneemocla taa be Cared.

tralL Immediately the discoverer be-

gan circling his horse and waving his
blanket, and. about ten minutes later
every Indian In that section knew that
white men were somewhere about." I
thought we might possibly get away
from them by getting up Into the
mountains. I. told Bat to follow "me

with the men as fast as he could, my
Idea "being to get beyond where the
Twin creek trail crossed our own In

"I've gone over all xt them," said Feed Sale Livery
Swerin, "and I think we had betterW.BICKBTT,T. This a" a!r ral" froea a ecil

"Ana now about my own hoae. the
one X have planned. Too wlU prob-
ably b Interested In It I shall errct a
building to accommodate at least 250
Inmates. It wUl not be aa Industrial
home la the usual use of the term. Ifrr-ha- pe

I shall change the name to The
Crofoot Utopian Tower company. The
first Idea is the car and comfort of
the unfortunate; the next lo cake
them feel that they are cot dependent
upon charity."

That is good of you." observed He
caller.

"How best to do this was long a pea-al- e

to me, but I have solved It at last
When Major Crofoot starts la oa aa
Idea, he never let It get away from
him unsolved. There win be co taaoo--

concentrate on old Senator Marr. " It

"Oh, I have a little Interest In one or
two lines, but what I'm chiefly inter-
ested In is to get Senator Gitkinz sent
back to the senate. I trust you'll call
on us today. You and I know each
other pretty well already, you knbw.
As friends we ought to stick together,
don't yon think? I hate these bitter
political quarrels, and I'm sure we
shall get along together without any
trouble. You'll come and see me, won't
you?" .

' -

For a moment the two men fought a
duel with their eyes. Then Marr's
glance dropped. He felt that he was
defeated. . :. ; - --

'"Yes," he answered hesitatingly,
"111 come." - " ' "

When Uppman reported the result of

or as atraek cf ike crip aai taiy t trATTORNEY AND COUNSELLOR AT LAW.

LOUISBDBS V. 0. ..

"There are advantajes In being a
ventriloquist." he murmured softly, to
himself.

TTk-M- of Meal.
"It Is curious," writes a City of Mex-

ico correspondent of the Boston Her-
ald, "what contrasts there are among
the young men of the land. Out on the
haciendas and ranches yon find sturdy
young fellows tnueh on horseback and
expert with the rope and as skillful In
riding as the Cossacks of the Don.
These young men are the hope of Mex-

ico. Often tall, broad shouldered and

will seem more natural if he flops than
If one of the regular Reds comes over
to us. Let's see what you've got on

Tatd ty tk lle'y Ckaeitr-lals'- s
Coch !r VS. I rlt STABLR

i

HATES i FULUH. ft:;Zi::i
et'.rsirviy 1 dor-- t lb p,itsK tM

la rt!rt cf tte rs ! rare. sa--1 aMarr, GrOgg." ..
-

Prompt and painstaking attention given 4to
very matter intrusted to his hands.
Refers to Chief JusticeShepherd, Hon. John

Rnht. w. Winston. Hon. J. C. ' The private secfetary got up, unlock aiaW raa has r t-- r rt4 Hal
ed and opened the doors' of a tall cabi dii act re cr ttt rs '1 is pa-bo-

wbieb b-- w M I be a T s
Buxton, Pres. First National Bank of Win-
ston, Glenn tc Manly, Winston, Peoples Bank
of Monroe, Chaa. E. Taylor, Pres. Wake For-- net,: It was filled with little pigeon
st College, Hon. K. w. lunDeriajio.
Offioe In Court House, opposite SnerifTa.

preves'iie ef lil dire--- a

Ctseat-rials'sCvsi- tk Iaiy ar!J
S world wki r'p''-- fcf if cat c

the mountains, knowing that the In-

dians would naturally make a run to
cut us off at that point I suppose I
went up the hills rather fast for at
length I got tired waiting at the trail
crossing and went back for the sol-

diers." Imagine my surprise when I
learned that .the. party had stopped to
make coffee. Lieutenant Sibley admit-
ted his Inexperience In a running fight
and had yielded to the importunlngs of
his men, who wanted breakfast. . 1 told

holes, each .of them numbered. In a
drawer below was a list of the mem-
bers of the: state legislature, the num his interview to Swerin, who was sit ', ael Je ty w u

ting quietly up stairs In an inner room. The maber opposite each name being the same
as that on one of the pigeonholes above. the latter gentleman, smiled grimly.

M. PERSON,

' ATTORNEY AT-UA-

UVISBtTB. . a
"Checkmate f. he said. "I thought la byy ioj low- - M tak s s

we had the old man where he couldn't
ahutycoeeye lihi acd tti GOOD TLVHS XSD

rigorous, Hiey will bo the fathers or
healthy children and keep the Mexican
nation alive. From mcp of this sort
the cities are recruited, and their de-

scendants will be the --ruling men of
thei country, They. too. arc romantic,
but with a difference. They are too
healthy to become trsthetlc. and yet
the women who marry them will be
happier than as the mate of the poets
whose fine fancies thrill the femle
heart"

get away." Chicago Tribune. -

Prantinea in all courtft. Office U Nea

factoring la toy home. The tnmates
shall simply eat sleep an J walk about
Your countenance expre-Mc- s sarpri.
but let me add that each and tvery on
shall earn LI keep.

"I I can t see how."
The simplest thing la the werU. Ia

the basement will b a &.CJ tor pow-

er engine, npes will lead to It frcta
every room. That engine will b rca
by what may be called lost power. Tor
Instance, you soeeae or cocsa. Tfcerw
Is power there, but It U wasted. Yoa
fall off a chair; yoo sing or whist!;

j outve'.l to io4.
Building. .. ' -- r - FOLITH DRIVERS.Anecdotes) of Henry Russell.

The Jewish Chronicle of London says

He fan his finger down the list to the
name of Marr,joted the number op-

posite It and then pulled from the cabi-
net the" little tin box which bore the
sanse number! - The box was half filled
with papers and clippings: 1 : "

"Marr was,, born in New York state,"
began ' Uppman. : "His father was a
farmer.; The old man died while Marr
was in .the. district school, and he has
had to support the family ever since.
He was admitted to the bar when he
was 40 years old. He Is attorneyrfor

that the late Henry --Russell, the songVV. writer, was of Hebrew birth and had CASTOR 1 A
For UlaiU Aid CiiMrti.

H YARBOROUGH, JB.

ATIORNEY AT LW, '

LOUISBURG. N. O. "
many close friends among his coreli-
gionists, - including Sir Moses Monte- -

Tti KfcJ Yea K2tj Al.zj; E::ou yawn. It takes power to do It
nsranAL ATTiivnox to

A tun or susacaats ar

Office la Opera House building, Court street
All leiral business intrusted to hia

Had to Conqner or Die.

"Iwaajast about goo. '!" Mra.
Ro PJahardsoD. of Laorrl Spriog. N. Bsxsvill receive prompt ana careful attention

him the chances .were that none of us
would eat any more between that time
and kingdom come, as the Indians
Were probably waiting for us at the
point we should have passed long ago.
I made a wide detour from the trail aa
we tolled up the mountain. Very for-

tunately, for they were ambushed for
us at the crossing of the trails between
two high tree crowned buttes. If we
had passed through that natural gate,
none of us would have been left to tell
about it As' we passed up the moun-
tain to the left they, got on to our
curves, and about 200 did some wild
target practice In our direction. Strange
to say, not a man was hit Correspond-
ent John Flnerty's horse was shot, and
be came up and joined me In leadiDg
the line. The horses were Inclined to
stampede at the first fire, so at the be

''.
- cfthe street car company which owns the J

fiore, the Rev. A. L. Green and the
Levy family. When Mr. Russell was
accustomed to say to Sir Moses that
he was getting on In years, Sir Moses,
who was greatly his senior, would re-

ply, 3Iy dear old boy, you are only a
- -baby." - -

C , "I had consumption so bad that tbe
best doctors said 1 eol-- not ll toot ctxa atwit o saya.line in Hartil, his home town. This Is

the first time hefhas ever held office. He
Is rated at from $5,000 to $10,000. ; Per-.sonal- ly

he is said to be a prohibition-
ist,' though when he was. In Chicago
last winter" he took a little fun with the

W ajwajs kp ooi tern fjf
than a month, bat I bco to os nr.
King's New Discovery snd was wholly
cored by seven bott-- and am now stoot
and well--" It's an ooriTlei life
la consumption, rnnroonla, la gripr

At the house of Mr. Green, where he

0R. R. B. KING, ; :

DENTIST, .

. liOUISBUBG, . 0.' "

Ofrt t otsb Atcocke Dbug Com pahy.

" :o5

was a frequent visitor.-h- would tell
some of his amusing experiences, one

ra!, al rtrr rtsactai'
jrle.--boys. --He has an exemplary reputation of, them having reference to the time sod broocbiti; infallible for coa&ha,

eolds. asthma, bay fer. croop or hoop.
Jn nnsh. Gntraotrd bottles ZOe tod

but the power Is wssted. By a syatera
of ripe all Ibis lost power wUl be con-

ducted to the engine to run it No coal,
co gas. 00 wood. Eoglo runs rixbt
along day and clrht and ta power
enough to supply all factories w'.tbla
talf a ralle of It What lb factories
pay will keep the boms going. Do yoa
understand?"

"What aa IdeaT raiped the woman.
""Not a bad one." smiled lb major a

he walked around, "and I am sole orig-
inator. All others will be Iteration.
All I shall ask of tb Inmates is to take
comfort. As they rock lo and fro la
250 rocking chair lb enjln I work-
ed up to Its full capacity; as they tnov
serosa the Coor. cat. sleep, cuarrrl or
make up they furnish me powf- - Out

when he was In a wild part of America
and often carried his life in his hands.

in Hartil. Dorson does not thintjiim
a man of strong character." f I 00. Trial bottles free at Thomas'

drag store. .

Q-ar- k AbwCTV4

Y. Acan rf '.! las U tar
rMaiff arii I tie;twd
worll Toar stra&l ti.rer tb-ai- kt 4 v-.- asttiiag e"ja f

ladurlo cf ..U- - Iver
mtrm srare. ael lty a-- karl cf
A roiKitta. Nerte rrrti:a cf
lUari-Fa:-r--

, '. Ttr Aec
Firer V eWrss out t ra'ra 4 Up
forttatic. cf sijri fj-J- , r --

late tbe art o c Ibe i.r. Vtta&Ul tte
serve aal cTf8K ae tf lie
a1 Ibat l at llf u--

k wia fl i
dall aai wi'b brik sal c.i.f

One day, when he was supposed, to beWith an experience of- - twtntj-fiv- e yea
a sufficient guarantee of roy work ,in al!

"X think I know how to manage "old
"man-Marrsai- Swerin, after a mo-

ments pause." " "Poes he know ; you,

ginning of the thick timber I ordered
the stock tied in a bunch. The Indians
tried in every way to draw our fire. PEERLESS STEAM COOKERthe te lines ot the proTession. : :

asleep, 4 man bent over him. : Mr. Rus-
sell feared his-l- ast hour had. come.
When at length he summoned up cour

The poker player who i given the
GregT' :

; ;; - ,

never saw him In my life.' but Sibley, at my suggestion, ordered top cards on the deck gets the upper
no firing unless they charged up to ns, I

i.-- nj ,hotels; "Well, I want you to find out all
about that street-railway line which

age to open bis eyes he was pleasantly
reassured by his supposed antagonist
asking him, "Henry, can you tell me
when Yom Klppur (day of atonement)

which Is not the way an Indian fights.

"tie represents as attorney. Get Its cap
srbre. Yv calf d a fw dwic4

We got to the timber at 10 o'clock
in" the morning, and we did not fire a
shot until 3 o'clock In the afternoon.tar ".ital, Its condition, and the names of ItsFUA1SKL1JST0N HOTEL Gr' Am V ia liailfcca.

U take yom ea.:ui lb-r- e iAi..tt.
mmri ca tbe t&alUf with c. i ttu

chief 'ownersr and try to. find . out
whether It can be bought at a feason- - TliiU tk lisacf :i liar suav -:

FBANKLINTON, N. C.

of 250 pcofl 1S3 aor ,a t-- f!r

sleep. These snore will glv m a
premur of CO pound oa the en gin."

"Wonderful! Wonderful T she whis-
pered.

"It's Just making ca cf natural jhW
losopby. It I not a stock core pany.

::.
" 1

How to Cure the Grippe.
Remain auietelv at home and take

a, ftabie price.'"" - . , . ' "
- - by U . Q. Thocaaa. drta-i-.

Every man had his tree, and he stuck
to It closer than, a brother. Early in
the 'day a leather lunged Sioux yelled
at me that he knew Bat and myself

1stfry toaaat;r aic-i- .i

.Within a week State Senator MarrSAWI MERRILL, Pifr. , received a letter from a Chicago law trj coofa;ie j'caaltlt.
Chamberlain's Cough Remedy as directed
and a quick recovery is sure to follow.
That remedy counteracts any tendency of HAJ3JHAL EXCUHS.CH1

Good accomodation for the traveling
yer asking If the ,Hartil street car line,
for which he, was attorney, was on the
market. "If It could be bought at a

THE SKil'J5iU AI2 LISEEilLtTAY
were there, and they were going to
have great fun with us particularly
me. I knew what that meant without
a map, bo I told every soldier to save

the. grip to result in pneumonia, wbicb
is really the only serious danger. Among
the tns of thousands wher have used it
for the grip not one ease. Baa ever been

TJ
fVashirrttfX V. C. Srthreasonable figure, the lawyer wrote, he

- Li Grippe Quickly I'ared.

Ia the winter r 1803 aaJ 103 I was
taken down with a frrre attar k of wbai
is called La GrlppV a J P. L. Owett. a
prominent drnguUt of Win3tJ. ' 111.

"Tha only medicine I dwJ s two bot-

tles of Chamberlain's Conjh Remedy. l
broke op the cold and stopprd th eoofrb-lo- g

like magic, and I ba neter inner
beo troubled with Rrl r." Cbsmbrr
lain'a Conga Remedy can aija t de-

pended upon to brrak op a fere eoli
and ward off any threaten! attack of
pceomonia-- It is plraant to tk, loo.
which makes it the mmt atl and
one of the most popular prpsrati-'- lo
nse for these ailments. For m! by .

G. Thomaa.
; . s ;

A New Jersey roao U:cd 10 leach

his cow to eat aawdost but loo much

education killed her.

: a 3jl good cartridge ior nimsen ueioremight be able to find a purchaserfor

oublio., '
. .

Good Livery Attached.

MASSENBURG HOTEL
Lr:lit. .. .

reported that did not recover, ror sale
by W. Q, Thomas. "

.

Tl graUt cisvtaUst f all
Is tha rixix Fraaai :in,

Iisav TIME, LAE02, FUEL

aai FOOD.

O aco-su- l cf t- - cetto- -

c;c cf iV--c Trtt -- cm atd errc.
It happened that the. Hartil Street

Car eompany bad never been a profit-
able investment. - Its owners were lo-

cal capitalists, who had been chiefly

surrendering to tne nenoisn lorxures,
for the Sioux 'have very original
methods of making a man die by the
most painful process possible.

"Along about the middle of the after-
noon my red friends who were wait-
ing to entertain me began to get very

The "yeast cake is an early riser, but "it

dtct. at Wskt.r rt.o, M if ch is

and there wCl b no dividends, bet I
want outsldrr Interested. I want ICO

people lo take harr of f IT each la or-

der that they may help me run lb
bom and receive a tar of the pctUc
praise. Tb superintendent atoo wUl
receive a salary. May 1 offer yoo lb
position?"

"I don't believe I could take It Too
aw. I ara only a voicnte rr canvasser."

"Exactly, but I am satisfied yoa

would rr.ake a good superintendent as3
see that ncae cf the power waa waj'.cd.
I cno say that th salary wUl b at
Vat $5,000 per year."

"It Is awfully kind cf yoa. but X fear
I must decline."

"Then I will net pres. yoa. I wl'J.

only does it for a loaf.
Vth-jr-d A f' Let Kilwf ai l K'lmoved to build the line by town pride.
otoriw txl'. l'a eti ioa at

1 P Mausenburff Propr

HENDERSON, N. C
The best It had ever done was to pay

ie cf etc f."t c" le I t ieexpenses. Its owners, as Marr knew.
1, r. Tifk- -t U t; c-- rJ t rt c--o

would be delighted to get the property
off their hands, provided only that It

Like all bad dollars, all counterfeits of
DeWitt's Witch Harel Salve sre worth
less. The original quickly cures pilfs,
sores and all skin diseases. W." G.
Thomas. .

- "" " -
" Men and watches are alike in one

gay and were growing bolder every
minute. They bad killed all our horses
but five, and thought it was impossible
for us to get away in fact, I beard
them say so quite frequently in the
gutteral language of the Cheyennes.
White Antelope and a band of Chey- -

all wa r ci M4ch i-- . ail ard yi
and I nii'O Vl"h 9'b, IJ3I

Aej ejatlilf f rJlial will

keep qiar'.scf walir IcilSsjc

will wila IV o1 cf a ritaM--a

S rx-aj-f Cc ttt, t a & !.

mteht be maintained and kept running.
Good fare; ' Poood accommodations. ttp held a conference with the men

who owned, most of its stock before he
V .r fi. c t'i a 1 f' K. itoncworori the letter from Chicago.

- ennes had joined the war party, andresnect .both are known by their
rrfcor, hA wrote- - that whilel the (com lilt lt :'--' I .V' I--

te ?.i iesj
Tte:r Ut-vji-F-

-5a aid Jte'r--o

A powerfal enaioe Monot be rao with
a weak boiler, and we ean't kp up bv
strain of an active life Ub a wrik tom-aeh-

neither can we b bomao
machine to make If the ttom-sc- h

caonot digest tootiio fi-- 1 to kp th
body strong, each a preparation a K",
dol Dyppia tor abool i rd, l
dUesU wbat yoa eat oni it 8::rorl caa't
help but do yoa go4 W. ( Tbomas.

-- .. .

works. - - -pany was-no- t anxious to sell out it
mlffht consider an offer of $.75,000. The i.n lJni':c-.- r ar.d r i -- ia &.! Ama

II J. A . Til 0 II Li?.

this chief began riding closer and
closer toour trees.. Finally he and an-

other chief, who was riding about five
yards behind him. came into fairly
good range. I could see the color of
hl ptpi as he came toward me. I

NORWOOD HOUSE .

ffirrenton. Korth Carollni

w. j. NORWOOD, Proprietor.

Ponnvta ahnv a irreftllv Increased death ta F. Ma .I" tsad reel la 7ik:r
ton.

Chicago man came back with a propo-.in- n

tn nav $50,000. There followed

however, put yoa down for a 1T share,
arl whenever yoa ar near the t:rs
yea are entitled to drop la and stir r?
the Inmate. The Larder yea s'Jr Ca
the more power we gt liar yen t2
handy, tnUs? If so, I wlU c It f jC

revenue sfarrp."
"I dou't tillers tan 1."

She rO tp V llh a puut!tNj lack.
Tlala aa liar, tzj C-- ycurj vcii

1 tetter It- -1 113 ta il9 I 0 i:a ar

rate from throat and lung troubles, due
the, nrevalenee of croup, pneumonia Cfurther negotiations by correspondence.

I

Finally-- Marr was askea to maw pulled the trigger of my rifle, and both td
A if

if
i

Ior ixlf, cw- - -- 'f at--

drr-- n any ar-- t tf ii- - i'
L;:e i'.i J.

b:a'itiful
tcr iidrin rhiMm to talk the matter over. Th D sty CM Curie

-t Ijk. c a :t ' -

W v ; cjbv 4 L V. C - - r U. A

Tell a woman thai be ia

and the devil will repeat it o
times.

and

andgripp- - We advise the use of One

Minute Cough Cure in all of thesn diff-

iculties. It is the only harmless remedy
that gives immediate resalta. Children
like H. W. G. Thomas. -

Tourists Before he left an upset price of $55,000 Indians went down together as a result
of tbe single snot. It was the first
phot from our partr. nnd the double

Patronage ot Commercialv
traveling PubUcSoUrtUMl.! : wroa flvofl for the DroDerty.

"We'll lot it ro at f p.OOO." tic creM
Coot Sample itvon.


